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their giary is departed, a igh and mourtiful

beauty stili rests on tnany of titese silent and

Yomantic scories. Amidst them a stranger

'*iii ever delight te wander, for there his ima.
gination cati seidom be nt fault-the naked
mauntain, the untrodden plain, and the voire.
less shore, wsiii kindie into, life around him,
and his every step he filed with those de-!ds,
tbrough swhich guilt and sorrow passed away,
and 66life and immortality were broughit to
light."

(To iao cantinued)

FPITAPIIS AND CStERCII-TARDS.

Whîo does not love to %vander among the
habitations of the dead, and read their varied
inscrrptions ? Volumes of instruction and
of curious informationi ray be gieaned from
grave-atones; but it is melancholy to observe
the ittIe care that is taken in our own country
ta preserve these, perchance the only memorials
tif the deceased. Our churcio-yards are, in-
deed. enciosed by ornamentai and substantiai
pilings- 'ae grass waves green and luxuriant
above the ground, unprofaned by the footstep
of the brute creation ; but where is the pious

hand to pratect the toeub itseif fram the
ravages oftirne, the vicissitudes of tbescasors,
and te dilapidations by accid2nt. Where do
we bebold any of those simple, yet touching,
tributes of affection, wbich. in other countries,
are paid at the sbrine of departed geîîius or
worth ? It is a coud, coid philosophy that
teaches to negiect suclo acta as uselesa and un-
availing-tbat demnonstrates that the body is
but the prisan-house of the sou-that wben
site quita this curious workmanship, and life
nto longer animates it, titat thon shauld ceaie
ai those feelings of Neneration and respect
vith which before wve were %vont to regard it.
If such lac the effect-and we fear it ia so-of
noodern phiiosaphy-then may we well ques-
tion aur boasted superiority over the ancients
-fer they thought it not unwortby of the de.

Parted sout to embalm the body in which had

riwelt tl'at soul, and ta preserve iL in splendid
mauisoieunis as Ille once sacred depusit of a
precious treasure.- ( American paper )

£ARLY RELICIOVS iNsTRrcTio.Y;

"6I was the only survsiving chiid of my pa-
rents. I wasa too young wiîen tbey died to
retain anv distinct remlembrance of the pions
instructions tbey badl given me, tbough, fromn
tbe foiiowing circumstances, 1 amn continced
that such instructions were given : that ail my
ideas of religion, thougia apparently recent in
later life, seeni always, it some indescribable
manner, te cannect thentselves with the earliest
scones of my cltildhood; The very tent in
wiîich A brahtam dwelt, in tite plain of Mamre,
is aiways pitched, in nuy imagination, in a
wide field whiciî %as in view of my iatherls
bouse; and Paradise, with al[ the blonnr.ing
charma of Eden, are somehaw strangely asso-
ciated. in my fancy, with tite smiiing sud
fruitful garden oi tîte littie rectory. In addi-

tien ta titis -the pale, sweet face of my beloveil
mother aiways offers iseif, whenever 1 think

of a dying saintt; sud even anuid the darkcst
days of My youth, I used ta tiîitik ofMy father

-àith anguish, whenever 1 had done any tbing
rni"-MRS. CRAWLEY.

NSARIID LIFE.

Married life La the source of unnumbered

advantages. To attend ta the nursing, and

at least ta the early instruction of children.
and rear a heaithy progeny in the ways o?
piety and usefuinessa; ta preside over the
family, and regulate the inc,)me aliotted ta its
maintenance ;ta make borne the soveet refuge
ta a husband fatigued by intercourse with a
jarring worid ; ta lac his enlightened campa-
niant and the chosen friend o? bis heart ; these
are %%omaxs's duties, and deiightfui ones they
are, if, happily, she be wedded ta a man wbass
sou[ caui duly estimate ber warth, and who
will bring his saat ta the eomimon stock of
feiicity.


